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Abstract 

As a ww target lollowing xrrographic pholorecrptor in the 
wscarch of orgauic opto-cltdrouic materials, photorefractive 
polymers have been iuvcstigated fi>cusiug ou the PVK/TNF 

photoconductive polymer. The serious pmblcm ol‘ thermal 

instability of the PVK-bastd PK polymer reported by 
Arizona Univ. group has been solved by rcplaciug EtCz 
added as a hole transportable plasriciyfr with HisCzPm 
(dimeric compouud) or their mixture. We have succ~~dcd in 
fabricating a highly stable photordractivc polymeric system 
aud high-speed rcspousc of less thau 100 ms has hcru 
achicvcd, which seems to pmmise a filturc application fcjr 
the real-time hologram. This paper will &scribe the 

molecular cksigu li)r high perlbm~~ucc aud dtmoustratc the 
state-cd-arls iu real-time hologram usi ug t hc presrut 

photorel’ractivc polymc r. 

Introduction 

Orgauic opto-electnmic materials iucludiug photo- 
conductive polymers have ~~~LxxxIc-~ in practical use‘ as 

xerographic photort!ccptors, which play au impotiaut role for 
the cuneu~ inli)mlatiou-oriellted society. With the advance 
of technology iu this field, a gud progrrss has bccu 
achicvcd in ckvelopiug mauy promiucut materials ZLS well as 
uudcrs~audiug the rlrdnmic processes used in thcw. On the 
other baud, it is oticu said that the tcchuolog~l of this field 
has been reaching lid1 growth. Thus. it is to bc dsirtd to 
liud a uew avt’m~t’ tar making li1l1 use 01. much worthwhile 
kuowledge devclopd lhcrc so l;ir. 

Kcccutly. I~hotoKtiac-tivc polymers art’ of ymwiug 
iutcrcst as a uew class of orgauic opto-elcctrouic materials 
tar co~~stmcfing the advaucd i magiug and record ug 
&vices’.‘. Photordiadive (PK) elfed, i.c., photo-induced 

dradive in&x charge, is appcarcd only in the maicrial fhat 
exhibits hot h photo~ouchlctivil)i aud dcctrc-optic cfirct. In 

a diffcrcut light, this pheuomruou seems to provi& a ut’w 

avcuuc lor li~rt her appl icatiou of organic pholoreccptor 

materials siucc the photo~~)uchldivity is ckliui~cly q~ird. 
Actudly, iu the well-kuowu PVK/TNF l~h(~lo~(~~~~lc.tiv~
polymer incorporaliug NLO (Non-liucar optic) compouud, 
high pcrformauce of almost lOCJ% dil’iiattivity haLs bccu 
reported from Arizona Univ. group”. Such high difiradivity 

in orgauic photorefractive polymers, howcvcr, has bccu 
ti~uud later to hc attributed to the “oricutatioual cnhaucemcut 

c&c1 “, in which NI_0 molerult~ iucorporatcd rcoricutatc 
toward the space charge liltd built-in by photo~o~lch~~iivity 

to result in euhauciug dractive in&x change. Iudd, they 
a&d the third compouud of HCz (N-ethylcarbazolt~), which 
is a mouomt’ric compouud of PVK, as a hole trausportablr 
plasticizer to t’nsun’ low ‘l‘g (glass transition trnipcratuR) 

without dctrrioratiou of the hole trausport ability lor the 
“oriental ioual cuhauccmeut”. This system, howcvcr, has 

had a serious prohlcm that Et(‘z a&d is easy to crystallize 
aucl results iu au optically opaque film. 

In this paper, wt‘ would like to q~ort that WC have 
succ~c&d i 11 fabricat i ug a highly stable photorcliactivr 

polymrric system aud high sped rcspouse of Icss thau 100 
ms has bccu prrformtd by rcplaciug L:l(‘z to bc atid to 
PVK with HisC’zl’ro (a dimeric mdcl compouud 01. PVK). 

Experimental 

The pt~scut photon4rac~ivc polymers arc also 
composed of PVK/TNF (2,-1,7~triuiln)-llllorcuour) charge 
trauslcr complex photomuclu~~iug polymer. l<tl(‘z and/or 
13isCzPro ;LS hole transportable pl;Lsticizers, and NIX) 

c0111p0u11d. The NIL) compouuds ustd in this study, 

DRMNA(Schill-base type), DMNM(azcdpc) aud NPP, arc 
shown in Fig. 1. 
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The samples wcrc prcparcd in a sandwiched 

structure by hot press of the c;st lilm at 130 “C with two 

optically transparut IT0 elrctmdrs with a spacer of 100 pm 

thickness. The typical dispersion ratios of TNF, plasticizer 

and NLO were 1 - 354, 30%, 30 - 4054 by weight, 

rcspectivt4y. Measurements wcrc carried out u&r applying 

DC voltage externally to thr s;unple l’or ensuring elcctro- 

optic etiect of the polymca, by which originally randomly 

oriented NLOs are aligned to make the film non- 

centrosymmctric. 

The evaluation of‘ the photorefractivity was made 

by four-wave mixing (FWM) aud two-beam coupling 

cxpcrimeuts (Fig. 2). Holographic gratings WC’R‘ written iu 

the polymers using two beams of equal intcusity tiom 10 

mW IIe-Ne laser (613 nm) ovrrlapprd in the sample lilm at 

inci&nce an&s ol’ 60” and 30” to the normal direction, 

nqcctivcly. ln FWM experiments, the lading beam (0.5 

mW) was alignucd so as to propagate in the opposite 

direction to 011~’ of the writiug beam. The clcctrcoptic 

coclficicnts, rj3, an efleclive coniponrnt for PR c&ct, were 

obtained according to the method rqoflcd by J. Schildrauk’. 

Kesults and Discussion 

1. Photorefractive cI[ect in organic PK polymers 
In Fig. 3 is shown the basic principle 01 

photor&activr etied in organic PR polymers. Whcu the 

two coherent lights air focused in a PR media, the light 

tiugc pattern of alternating bright and dark srquence is 

formed. In the bright portion, the charge photog~Iicratiori 

occurs ch~e to photoconductivity, i.c., the first nature of the 

PK polymers. It‘ ouly hole carriers photogcncratcd art‘ 

mobile, holes can migrate lion1 bright fringe to dark Icaving 

ncgativc charges. The accumulatior1 of holes and electrons 

in the dark and bright portions, rq~elivcly, givrs rise to 

the spatially distributed space charges. The resulting space 

charge Geld modulates the rcliadivc in&x 01’ the PK media 
through the rlrdrc-optic eflect, i.e., Pock& cffcct, &t to 

the second nature of the PK polymers. Thus, the phase 

shilicd rrlractivc index grating is formed as a replica of the 

light fiiuge pattern in the media. This is the reason for the 

PR media to be applicable to the hologram recording system, 

but in addition, the generatiou ol’ phaseconjugated wave 

characteristic of the PR media, is very usrfi~l for various 

optical data processing. 

2. Thermal Stability of PVK-based PR Polymers 
Based on our prGous investigations’ on hole 

transport in PVK, WC‘ have already had a knowledge that 

PVK ad&d with BisC’zPro (a dimeric compound) pmvi&s 

very stable amorphous polymer film with low Tg and well- 

&fined hole transport uattm cvcn in heavy loading. By 

replacing I:tCz with HisCzPro, therefoE, WC tried to pKparc 

PVK-based PR polymers. In Fig. 4 art‘ comparul thr 

thcmlal stability of two samples doped with EtC’z and 

BisCzPro as hole trausportable plasticizers, respcctivzly. lf 

Et<‘z was a&d with PVK:Et(‘z = 1:O.j. the sample showed 

low Tg of -12 “c’, but crystallialtiou occurred immediately 

withiu a short period. On the other hand, the film doped 

with PVK/His<‘zPm=l:l was thermally very stable and no 

crystallizatiou occurred cvt‘ri alicr more than 1 month, 

although Tg was comparatively high (about 10 “Cl). Figure 

5 shows the field dcpcndc~lcc 01 
. 

drltradion efficiency in thcsr 

Pli polymers with a composition of l’VKl’l‘N~/Plasti~i~~r/ 

DBMNA=22/1/22/5.5 in wt’i;. Rcllccling ‘l‘g cEcct for 

“oricntational cnhancemrnt”, the doping of J;t(‘jr gave higher 

dilfraction t+iicicncy than that ol‘ HisC’zPm. Next, in o&r 

to obtain high ditiictivity in a thermally stable polymer, 

WC have tried to USC the mixtun. of both pI;sticizcrs with 

keeping the doping ratio of PVK/pl:eticizu=l: 1. As shown 

in Fig. 6, Tg is loweKd linearly with increasing 13C‘z ratio 

and until Et(‘z: Bis(‘d’ro=3: 1 t hr samplts was stable without 

crystallization. At 3: 1 ratio. the PI< polymer gave almost 

the simic clitlractiorr ell‘icicucy to the cast’ of’ EtCz alone, as 

shown in Fig. 5. It should bc uotcd hcrc that the Tg of the 
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sample chaugcablc with chauging the mixiug ratio is usdid 
aud imporlu~t hccausc the maximum difhacl iou efficiency 
relating to the oricutatioual euhaucemeut is found to obtain 

at the temperature of‘ about lo” higher thau Tg in 
molecularly doped PK polymers, so it will be adjustable to 
the couditiou cmployrd Thus, WC ohtaiucd good 

diuiactivity ad themlal stability with krrpiug low Tg 
enough tar “orieutatioual cuhaucemcut” cvcu at amhieut 

temperature. 
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3. Photorefraclivity 01’ the YVK/HisCzPro-based 

PK polymers 

Uudouhtcd cvickuce for l’hotorcli-;l~tivity is giveu 

by ckmoustratiug phasc~shifcd rdractive index gratiug 
fc)nnatiou. To do this, the ;nymm~tri~-rrlergy tr;tusf>r in 

Iwo bc;tm coupling experiment was pcrt~~miccl. I;igure 7 
shows the iutcusity chaugcs of probr aud pump beams in 

the PK polymer (PVK:22wt’/7;,%is(‘zl’ro:22/l~l~MNA:55/ 
l Wrobe 
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TNF: 1), which gave dilfractiou cflicieucy of’ about 5% al 

XOV/p. With applied voltage tumrd ou, the probe beam 
iutrusity increased, while that of the pump beam dec~asrd 
aud both beam intcusities are Kstorcd with voltage turned ol’f. 

This result appan~tly iudicatrs that refractive in&x grating 
iuduccd by spare charge licld due to photogzurrated charge 
carriers phase-shilicd from the iuterlereucc liiuge pattern. As 

shown iu Fig. 8, the 213C gaiu coclficieut r calculated was 
fouud to be 200 cm ’ at 8OV/m, which rxceeck the 
absorptiou coclficicut (x of the polymer (40 cm ’ at 6.33 mn) 
aud is large enough for the light amplil’icatiou. 

Kise Timr i ms Ike Time ims 

4. Response of’PVK/His~zPro-based PK polymers 

Siuce the PR t+l’c~t in organic PR materials WCS 
largely to the “orientational cuhauc-emcut” due to 
reorientation of NLO molcculcs toward iuurr built-in space 
charge lirld iu additiou to Pockrls elfect, the rqousc is 

said to bc slow if compared with inorgauic PK materials. 
The PVK-based PR polymers doped with plasticizers shows 
relatively high speed thau others. The r&active index 
gratiug fomlatiou speed was cvaluatcd usiug thcmlally stable 
PVK/BisCzPn)-based PR polymers incorporating several 
types of NIX)s shown iu Fig. 1. 111 Fig. 9 are showu the 
typical respouse upon applyiug cxtcrual voltage. Response 
&p&s on the kiud of NLO molcculcs. The cast of NPP, 
the most small compouud amoug those, gave tairly high 
r~spousc of less thau l(X) ms, whcKas both casc~ 01 
DSMNA aud DMNM gave ~lativrly slow respousc 01 
about 1 s, The origin of the dcfc~~ce is uot clear at this 

moment, although it seems ~pcuckut ou the size aud shape. 
It should be pointed out that the rqonse time is also 
strongly depeuckut ou tlic opcratiug trmpcralurc . Actually. 

evcu iu DRMNA of high loadiug of more thau 30 wt!i; aud 
at wamlcr room trmperatu~. the high speed ~sponst~ time 
of about 100 ms was obscrvrd with 6’% dil’l’rac?ivity. by 

which the video-rate real iimc hologram (Fig. 10) was 
suc~ssl~~lly ckmoustratcd in a l’VK:25wl’i;/l3is(‘zPn,:2~/ 

Dl3MNA50 /‘l‘NF: 1 composition. 

As a uew target tollowiug xerographic photoreceptor for 
orgauic opto-clcctrouic materials, photort+iactivr polymers 
have becu investigated. We have succctdcd in l;bricatiug a 
highly stable photort+rac~ivc polymeric system aud high- 
speed rcspousc ol‘ less t hau 100 ms was achieved, which 
scc‘ms to promise a hlturr application thr the rca-time 
hologram. 

1. W.E. Moerner and S. M. Silttucc. <‘hcnl. Rev. 94. 127 (199-i) 

2 K. Meerholz et.al.. Nature. 371. 4’17( 1004). 

3 M. Fujino et al., Solid State Commun., 50, 575(198-t). 
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